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Actr, Ordinancer, Pr€sldent's Orders rnd Regulrtions
NATIONAI, ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT
lslamabad, the zsth lonuary, ry75
The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
25th January, 1975, and are hereby publishcd for general information:-

the

No.XoFr 975
An Act to amend The Hydrogenated yegetable Oil Industry (Contrcl ond Dcvelopment) Act, 1973
Wurne,rs it is expedient to amend the Hydrotenated Vegetable Ol Indug
try (Control and Development) Act, 1973 (LXV of 1973),"for ric.prrposec hereinrftcr rpcrriq :

It

is hcreby cnacted as

follows:-

1. Sbort title rnd comEencemert.--{1) This Act may bc called thc Hy&o.

tmrtd VcFtrblc Oil

Industry (Control snd DcvclopmcDt) (Asendmcnt) Act,

t975.

(2)

It rhrll conc into foroc et oncc.

2. Amenilment ol section 3, Act LXV ol 193.-In thc Hydrogenatcd Vcgc.
table Oil Industry (Control and Development) Act, 1973 (LXV of 1973), herc
inafter referrcd to as the said Act, in section 3, the following Explanation shall be
added at the cnd and shall be deemed always to have bcen so added, namely :" Explanation.-ln this section and section 5, " foreign investor " means
e person, other than a citizctr of Pakishn, who has madc iavcstmctrt
in Pakistan end to whom(a) the Fedcral Govcmmcnt has glvcn an rssuranDc lhat hc will havc
the right to rcpatriate from Pakistan thc mouDt of his invcstmcnt or the income arising thcrctom or both euct aEou ard
such incomc ; or

(.t#)
Prbc: Ps, 25
[1232 Ex. Gez.]

(b)

the Federal Govemment has not given such assurance, but whom
has assured tbat, itr the evcnt of compulsory acquisition of thc
sharcs held in an establish-metrt by thc sbareholdcrs, he will not
be treated lcss favourably than an inycst()r to whom such assurance had bccn givcn. "

it

3. ArrcndEcrt ol ec{ion f{, Act IJ(v of 1113.-Irr thc seid Act. ia
tion 14, the words " within a period of nincty days " shall bc omittcd.

4. Amendmeot of the Schedule, Act LXV ol 1!)73.-..a thc ss,iC Act,

scc-

i[

thc-

Schedule,*

(a)

for para$aph 3 thc following shrll bc substilut€d, traEely

:-

The compensatioD payable in accor&ncc Eith thc priociplcs indicatcd abovc shall bc paid by thc Fcdcra) Govcmmcnt in ca3h

J.

or jn the form of Government Bonds reder:mable at any time at
the option of the Fcderal Government within a pcriod of ffftecn
years and carrying, with cffect from thc d&tc of acquisition, a
ratc of interest one per cent above the bark rate as notiflcd by
the State Bank of Pakistan from time to t:me. Thc Bonils shall
be negotiable and shall also bc eligible as se,:urity for advanccs. " ;
and

(b) ia paragrep[ 4, in clausc (a), afrcr thc ciords, brrckeb ard lett s
"clause (c) of", the words, brackets and figurc'sub-rule (2) ol"
rhall bc iascrtcd.

' 5. Rcp€{L-The Hydrogcnatcd Vegctablc Oil Industry (Control 8!d Dcvclopmcnt) (Amendment) Ordinance, 1974 (X\ru ol D74), is hcrcby rcpealc4

Ag-No. XI or

-1975

An AcL Iltrther to arnend certain lows relating to the wdlarc of workers

.

WHERE^S

of workers

it

is expedient further to amend certain laws r elating to the wclfarc

;

It is hereby cnactcd. ss follows:, 1. Short titie, €(ent md .ommcD@t
.
Labour Laws (Amendment) Act, 1975.

_

@)

It

..(3)

trt

extends

ihall

in thc

This A(t may bc calteC rhc

to the whole of Patistan.

comc into forcc at oncc.

2. Ametr.lment
amended

--(l)

ol ct,rtdr

hrr-The

manner specited

laws spccified
-columa in thc Schodulc

in thc founh

thcrcof.

rhrl b.

3. Rcpeal.-Thc Labour Laws (Aocndment) Ordinancr, l9Z4 (XII ot
is hercby repcalcd.

lnq,

PARr

Il
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TEE SCEMUI,E
SI. NDEbcr rld
No. !,clt of Act

Short tido

Amcadmeat

or Ordi-

ot!€a

t2
l.

4

3

VIII of t92l Thc Wor\mco'r
s.tion Acl,

Compca-

l.

1923,

For tbc rvords "High Court ", whcocvcr
occurring, the eord " TribunEl" shall b(
sub6t

i

tutld.

Io rrclioD 2, in snL-scction (l), eftcr clausc
(l), tbc folowiEg aew clausc sball be
iDlcrtcd, laJEly :"(ll) "Tribunal " har lhc sarnc mcaoing
r! i! thc Itrdustrial Relatloos Ordi-

2

nance, 1969

(XXIII of 1969);".

ID s.ctioD 30, aftcr sub-s€ction (3), th.

1

followiog acw iubsertioo shall bc addcd,
oamely

:-

'(4) All apDcsl3 undcr this scction,
atrd all qu€stiols under scction
27, peidiog beforc any High Courr
i lrna-d iatcly beforc thc commdlce-

mcnt of thc Iabour Laws (Amcudmant) Act, 1975, shall, ofl such
commm@m€Irt, stand traDsferrcd
to, s,Dd bc disposrd of by, tbe
Tribunal withi!',rhosr juri6diction
lhc crus€ of actiod lo which tte
appeal relates or, as lh: case m:,y
br, tbc ql.estlon arose.".

il. Io scctioD

35,

in

sub-scction

(l), for

the

word! " CcEtEl GovcrDnrctrt " thc words
" Fcdrral Covcrnnreot " shafl be substjtutcd.

2. ,o(V of l9.l,l. Thc F.ctorir Acl, 19

.

In le,tion 60, io chusc (b). in sub+laurc
(i), for thc word and figurc "ard 4E" th!
comE

!,

49H 8.d

l.

IV of

1936

fh. Ps! lnt
19t5.

ot wtit66 Art,

t.

63urcs, lottors ard c,ord, ",4t,
49I" lhrll bc lubrtitutcd.

Itr s.ctioa l, in lub-s.€tion (3), for thc
word! " Ceotral GovemmcDt " thc \acrds

" Fadlr8l
titutcd.

Govcmment

" shall bc sul)s.

2. In scction 17,(r) ..in utxoctioo (1), for the vords
Dbtricf Coun " thc rrordr. commq!
figurc! lnd brackets " ht c.;r Courr
coD6tihtt d undcr thc lldustrirl
Rolatiolt Ordinas6, 1969 (XXIII
of 1969), withiD whosc jurisdicrion
rho caura of lctiotr to \vhich th3
rppc.l rdsto! arosc " ihall t6
lubltitutld ; rod

30" ) -,
ll
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I

34
(b)

aficr sutLr€ctioo (l) srrodcd as
8foFsaid, :ho followiEt BGw tubroction shall be iEcrt.d, mrEly r-

(lA) All appcrk pandina
beforc 6ny Diltrict Court ubdcr
this srE:ioo immediatoly bcforo
the cornmeDcomedt of tho

"

LabourLawB (Alrendocnr)
Act, 1975, shall, on luch
commcr@meot, rtrod ttaltferred t,), aod bc dirporod of
by. tho Iabour Court witbin
whosc juliidiction tho c.wr

of.ciiol to which thc app.rl

rclatcs rrrosc.".

l.

XlI ol 1963. Tb Co$rol.! Pronls

For thc words "C€ntral GovcrDmcot" whcrcvcr
occurriog, the words " Fcd€ral CoverDoctt "
Ehdl bc substitutcd and shall bc d.€rDcd to
havc b€cD so strbstitutcd oD thc fourtc€trth

(wo*.(! P.rticipstion)
Act,

196t.

day of August,

5. )fl of 1972. Thc worLEr'
(Educrtio!)

lvfL

1973.

5, for thc full 8loD rl thc c,od a
and thotcsft.r
rhc followiog provi;o rhall bc addcd,
Io sdtioo

Childrct

coloo shall be subsl tutcd

OrdiEancc,

finncly

:-

th. aorouot of tho co.r
ir a sepryata account
aod shall bc cxxodcd ooly for tho

" Providcd that

shall be hcld
purposcr

J.

Lvlll

tn3.

Aftlr s.clion

23, th€:bllowiES o.w rEtlo!
lhall bc idserte,l .Dd rtall bc dc€med to hav.
bccD so iNcrtcd on th(: l4th dry of AuSurt,

Tta NoqrDspcr Bmplorc.s

or

(Codili63 of
Astj lYr3.

of thit t)rdinaocc.",

Sorvicc)

1973, tramcly

:-

" 234. CoLlituatlon oJ powers.-Tho

powett coofdred by thi! Act o!
the Fedcral riovcromctrt shall, !!
from thc fourtccolh d8y of AuSurL
1973, coD(inLo to bc cxcrci!.d by
lhe Fcd€ral

Acr

N,o.

XII oF

G

ovem.Ercat.".

t97S
-

An AcE to amend the Rood Tronsport Workers Ordironcc, r96t
WHER-EAS

it

is expedicnt to amend the Road Tra$poft \ .orkers Ordinancc,
196I), for the purposes hereinafter appearhS i

196l (XXVm of

,

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

l. Short titb, ellrnt aid coEmcnctmetrt,-<l) This Acr rray be callod thc
Road Transport Workcrs (A-ocodment) Act. 1975.
It
(3) It
(2)

extends to the whole

of

Pakistan.

shall come into force ar once.

,

'

